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Draperville to

Select Mayor
Salem and Eugene Dominate

To OrganistsFlax Men Called An Im
In Lebanon Music Festivalportant meeting of growers con-

nected with the Santiam Flax
plant at Jefferson has been call

Draperville With the selec Prof. T. S. Roberts was host

Church Board Elects Robert
Hendershott was named trustee
of the Turner Christian church
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Albert Kaeppeli.
S. Farrell and M. C. Farrell
were named deacons and Mrs.
Guy Shields deaconess, and also
appointed program chairman
with Mrs. Robert Hendershott.
The board will serve a fellow-

ship dinner at the church March
31. Guy Armstrong, of Glen-dal-

will occupy the pulpit on
March 19 with Don Teagarden,
Eugene, bringing the message

Lebanon, March 13 UP) Eugene and Salem solo and ensembletion of a new city council the
first business of this municipal-- 1ed for 8 o'clock the night of

In a unanimous order, the
hi'h tribunal threw out an ap-

peal by the AFL carpet, linole-
um and resident floor decorators'
union, local 596, attacking a
Minnesota supreme court decis-
ion. The Minnesota court upheld
the state's right to ban such a
strike under a "strike control

entries dominated the western Oregon district music festival here
March 20. ty will be the naming of a may Saturday in which more than '.,000 pupils competed.

or. Eugene placed 25 groups with No. 1 rating on the state festival

to members of the Oregon chap-
ter of the American Guild of
Organists Sunday afternoon at
his studio residence. 505 North
Summer street. Approximately
100 persons were privileged to
hear selections by a number of
the state's outstanding organists.

Plant Sale Planned Plans Successful candidates for the qualified list; Salem high placed 20.
for a plant sale in connection In the junior high school di- -council are Fred M Potter. Jr.,

Garner L. Pool, Myron O Mack,
Jr., Lawrence S. Horton and

act." vision, woodrow Wilson, tu-- i

gene, placed 4; Leslie junior Over 20,000including the host who opened high, Salem, placed 3 and ParishSunday.
Today's order dismissing the

appeal said the decision of the
Minnesota court was based "up-
on a ground ade

and closed the program with
"Impromptu" by Taylor, and

junior high, saiem, i; west
Salem, 1.

with the April 4 meeting at the
home of Mrs. Paul Geil were
completed at a meeting of the
Keizer Woman's missionary

at the home of Mrs. Louis
Cross with Mrs. Hugh Adams in
charge. Mrs. Geil led devotions
and Mrs. J. E. Clark an article.
Letters were also read from

(Continued from Page 1)

Howard Joseph.
Jack Draper, founder of the

recently incorporated commun-
ity, was defeated for a council
seat by one vote. He is a repub-
lican candidate for the joint
Linn-Lan- e county seat in the le

Other senior schools earnedGates to Vote quate to support it. This in ef-

fect, the supreme court said it
'Scherzo" by Dudley Buck.

Meta Holm, dean of the Ore
gon chapter and organist at Cen

the following No. 1 ratings:
Corvallis 8; Salem Academy 1:
Elmire 6; Newport 3; Silvcrton
2: Brownsville 1; Springfield 3;On Corporation gislature.

tenary Wilbur church of Port-
land, introduced the musicians.
They included Wm. Robinson Dallas 4: University high, Eu

Miss Fennimore Injured Miss Gates Proposed incorpora gene 1; Scio 1; St, Mary's, EuBoone, organist and minister ofJeannette Fennimore, Mt. An tion of the area in an adjacent to sene 1: Sweet Home 3; Cottagemusic at Temple Beth Israel and
First Methodist church, PortGates will be decided at an in

corporation election tentative
Grove 4; Albany 13; Lebanon
8; Oregon State School for the

gel, was treated at a hospital
Saturday night for injuries re-

ceived an an d three

Kiwanis SpeaKer RoBert Al-

ton, vice president and trust of-

ficer lor the U.S. National bank
of Portland, will address mem-

bers of the Salem Kiwanis club
Tuesday noon on the subject "A
New Economic Stabilizer "

Motel Named Iowa Motels is

the assumed business name list-

ed with the county clerk Mon-

day by Allen and Lou Casteel of
Hubbard.

Stage Play Given The Salem
Civic players presented "A Man-

hattan Honeymoon" at the Sa-

lem Heights community hall un-

der sponsorship of the commun-

ity club. Feature numbers were
a duet by Barbara Anderson
and Charlotte Graber and a trio,
Julian Thurston, Donna Whit-acr- e

and Thurmond Crater.
Members of the cast included
Mrs, Dorothy Hill, Charles Hill,
Mrs. Eleanor Finden Miss Sally
Jo Gregg, Frank Hammstreet,
Miss Theresa Blackwell James
Baer, LeRoy Krueger. Bud Par-

kers, Mrs. Agnes Drummond and
Dr. D. D. Craig, all residents of
the Salem Heights community.

Radio Prizes Missed Mrs.
Charles Frederickson, 3115

road, won a set of table
lamps Saturday night but missed
WA on $50,000 when she was
iSlled to the telephone by the
master of ceremonies of a radio
network shop originating in
New York. She identified the
song but was unable to give the
name of the "phantom voice."

Grange Selling Hall The
possible disposition of the

The new monthly high of
distributed in February

left the unemployment reserve
fund with $74,883,689.

Contributions from employ-
ers during the first quarter of
1950 (on payrolls for the fourth
quarter of 1949) are expected to
total about $2Vz millions or
about a million less than was
collected during the previous
three months.

With the average tax rate on
1950 wages considerably lower
than ever before, collections
during the second quarter of
1950 may decline to a new low
since before the war, commis

Eugene Wins

Debate Honors
land, who played "Noels on the

ly set for April 19 following a Flutes' by D'Aquin and "Inter
car accident at worm uapuoi mezzo" by B edell; James L.

Blind 2.
Superior ratine: Wayne Gibbcns. Lea

lie. clarinet solo: Loren Bartlett. Balcn
hinv nln: Sharon Lamkln ant

found no violation of the fed-
eral constitution.

The union local in appealing
had contended the case also
raised the "momentous" issue of
thj power of a state to outlaw
the united refusal by union
mombers to work side by side
with n men.

In another action the court
held that a lower court was
wrong in freeing an American
soldier convicted of murder by
a court martial in Germany.

It remains to be seen whether
the tribunal's 8 to 0 decision will
put Eugene Preston Brown back
in prison.

Brown, of Hendersonville, N.

conference with county officials.
Joseph Devers. Jr., of Stayton,
represented the community.

Strachan, sub dean' and organist
Wayne Mercer, both Salem htch, marimand choir director of Trinity

and Market streets. She was a

passenger in an automobile driv-
en by Samuel L. Fennimore, also
of Mt. Angel. She was thrown
forward by the impact and re

The area proposed for incor ba; Salem high, arum ami: jiod
Parrish, oboe solo: Ann Glbbens, Salem
hiph nhn nln: Loren Bartlett Salem

Eugene high school students
nosed out Salem's senior high
school debaters to capture maporation- is approximately two

Episcopal church, Portland
"Andante Canstabile" by Tschai-kowsky- ,

and "Offertoire" by Ba hlfih. alto saxophone: Keith Johnson. West
miles in length, extending ap jor honors in the annual Wil Salem, trombone solo; Glenn Benner.

hluh. trombone solo: Charles Dahlen.
Salem hlnh. baritone horn solo: David

ceived a gashed forehead and proximately one mile east and tiste; Kathleen S. Stewart, organlamette university interscholas- -
west of the present townsite of ist at Mt. Tabor Presbyterian Hunt, Leslie, cornet and trumpet solo;tic high school speech tourna

V a lace McCoy. Parrisn. cornel ana trumGates which will be included sion officials said. By the end
of the fiscal year, June 30 next,church, Portland, "19th Psalm'ment which ended Saturday.The section is in the form of a pet nolo; Fred Rose. Parrish, cornet and

trumpet solo: Salem high, trumpet and
cornet trio; Salem high, trombone quarThe Eugene students, coached unemployment reserves may

drop below the $70 millions forC, was sentenced to life impris-
onment for shooting a Polish

tet; Bonnie Lttchenbem. daicm nign, n

solo; Diane King. Parrish. viola solo;

by Marcello and "Ecco Homo" by
Beghorn; Winifred Worrell, past
dean of the chapter, Portland,
"Southern Fantasy" by Hawk.

The program closed with an

the first time since early 1947.

cut along the left side of her
face. The automobile was struck
in the rear by one operated by
Virginia L. Gottwald, Mplalla
Rt. 1 and rammed again by a
vehicle operated by Mary J.
Miles, of Portland.

Leave Salem General Leav-

ing the Salem General hospital
over the week-en- d with recently

Max Morris, Salem hlEh, string Dase soio,

by Harold Allison, took first
places in both speech divisions,
junior and senior, in the debate
and in extempore speaking.

guard near Feuerbach, Ger i.pslltv strine ensemble: Salem high.
string quartet; Pebble DeSart, Salem, girlsmany, on Christmas night of

narrow strip of land.

Reserve Fliers

Complete Tour
VOICe medium, AlEink OLUIC?, amcm
rfamv stria vnlri medium! Janet Olson.1946. organ-pian- o duo by Mrs. Worrell

and Jessica Kinsey of SalemBrown contended the court- - Salem Academy, contralto; Kenneth
Brusse, school lor the blind, boys low

John Jenson of Hillsboro won
over Salem's final, John Bone.
Miss Amanda Anderson is the
Salem high school debate coach

Chanson" by Groton. voice; Bob Gregson. Salem high, Boys
vnr m..rt him: Leslie, airls vocal trio:

martial was not legally set up
because the law member was not Assisting during the social

born infants were Mrs. Hubert girls sextet, Salem Junior Valkyries and
Salem Sentorettes: state school for thehour were Mrs. Norma Shaw,officer of the judge advoThe Viking debaters qualified

for the semi-fina- although they
Six Naval Reserve fliers from

the groups that fly at the Salem
blind, small mixed ensembles.

Numhpr 2 ratines: Carol Garrett. Par-Miss Kinsey, Ruth Bedford, Olga
Kikbcrg and Mrs. Malcolm

cate general's department of the
army.

Nohlgren, Flegel

To Debate on CYA

The national administration's
CVA proposal will be the sub-

ject of a debate Monday night
in the Central hall school at 8
p.m.

Ralph Nohltjren, Salem restau-
rant operator, will speak against
the proposal while Sen. Austin

ri.h riAtin.t. inin- l.ft Doerkson. Salptnwere eliminated later.

Stratton and daughter, 779

Breys; Mrs. Armand Boulad and
daughter, 17 Breys; Mrs. Don
Mennis and daughter, Rt. 1 Box
202; Mrs. Ernest Kestner and

Ramp. Academy, clarinet solo; Larry Mnrtin and
Jerry Gillespie, Salem high, alto saxo- -Students walking off with the
nhone: Salem huh. saxophone quartet;

Gambling rarrisn, iiute auct; duicui ihh". ;

Ann Glbbens, Salem high, English
tourney trophies were Lavarre
Davis and Craig Bearsto of Eu-

gene in senior debate; Robert
daughter, Monmouth; Mrs. Wil-

Naval Air facility Sunday night
completed their two-wee-

cruise at the facility the first
to take their two-wee- active
duty at the Salem installation.

The six, with another reserv-
ist, Lt. Comdr. William Trindle
of Gervais, who started his

horn solo; Rita Btillox, Salem Ac ode my,
time solo: Jerrv Evenden. Leslie, souza- -

Grange hall will be discussed by
the Red, Hills Grange at the
Tuesday night meeting at the
Liberty hall, according to Frank
J u d d , master. The Liberty
Grange will be host to the
Woodburn Grange with Victor

Alleged Redsliam R. Brunkal and son, 3145
(Continued worn Page 11 nhone hoIo: Bob McConnvllle and JimGlass and Karl Petermann ofE. Fredricks and Mrs. Reinhart Todd. Salem, cornet and trumpet solo; Sa

Eugene in junior debate; Rich (Continued from Page 1) lem high, brass sextet; Parrish, trumpetOhlsen's home had been under
surveillance lor several days,

Holloway and son, 1123 NE 6th
Portland. Flegel, candidate for the demoand cornet trio: Dave DoerKson ana Jimara Dickenson of Mcdford in

cratic nomination for governorBallantyne in charge of the pro- a police report explained, and Doerkson, Snlcm Academy, cornet solo;
Ed Pfau, Salem Academy, cornet solo;
Carol Lee. Leslie, violin solo; Janice Bat

cruise March 8, by Sunday night oratory; Lee Strothers of Med-for- d

in impromptu; Pate McCor- -eram. Refreshments will be will be on the affirmative side.Discussing Brand Laws E, N.
Nickerbocker, of the state de

"This man's record as a
goes back many

years," McCarthy said of e.

Wife Denies Charges

on. Pnrr sh. violin soio; Maureen ousibi- -
The meeting is sponsored by thaserved.

the raid was postponed a day
because "traffic to the game"
was light.

mick, Oregon City and Victor son and Mary Ann Wail, Salem, violin
had a total of 221 hours of train-

ing. Records were kept by Lt.
R. V. Lundstrom-p- Portland, .solo; Patsy Snider. Leslie, vioio soio no- - Central Hall Farmers Union.Fennell of Eugene, extempore, rls Helen Spauldine, Salem high, violapartment of agriculture, will

discuss and explain brand laws
and the of brands

and John Jenson of Hillsboro in When police, armed with a solo; Sidney Kolmer, Leslie, cello solo;flight officer for the reservists In Baltimore, Mrs. Lattimorewarrant dated March 6, soughthumorous interpretation.on cruise. .
Marilyn Foxley, Salem high, cello soio;
Parrish. string ensemble; Lila Krater. Sa-
lem high, girls high voice; Ada Hudson,

said her husband "has alwaysadmittance to the Ohlsen homeSchools competing in theThe hours, including that put
MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

at the annual meeting of the
Baker County Livestock associ Joyce Younger, and Barbara Galloway,

in in ground school included:
been and has
never been connected with the
state department or been on its

ation in Baker March 18.
tournament were Eugene, Al-

bany, West Linn, Springfield,
Concordia, Academy, Shcdd

Area familiarization, 73.8 hours;
Salem, girls nign voice; uaroi woonroue,
Salem high, girls medium voice; Estelle
Srhroeder, Salem high, girls medium
voice; Donna Dehlndman, Salem Acade- - Monday, March 13payroll."More Dog Awards Salem cross country navigation, 60.8

hours; instruments, 19.6; divi atrla medium voice: uorotny Mayer.Coos Bay, McMinnville, Grants Army augmentation team at Busn

Mrs. Keidatz sent the officers to
the back door. There, Keidatz
declined to open the door, and
it was forced.

Meanwhile, a detective had
found the front door could be
opened, and he walked into the
Ohlsen residence at the time of

Lattimore himself is in Afairdale entries in the 27th an Salem Academy, girls medium voice; Ruth
Sutter. Salem Academy, contralto: Soren school auditorium. Subject "CurPass, Dallas, Newberg, Independ

Buxton Kites Held Final
rites for Mrs. Clara Jane Bux-to-

former resident of Taft who
died in Portland, were held in
that city Monday morning with
burial in Rose City cemetery.
She was the sister of Sumner
Stevens, of Gervais, and is also
survived by three children, five
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

License Is Issued John M.

Byhre, Salem, and Doris A. Al-

bert, Portland, have been issued
a marriage license at Vancouver,
Wash.

ghanistan presently. Mrs. Lat Mccaj lister, scnooi lor tne Diino, coys iow
volen: Jack Nelson. Salem hlnh. bovs hlch

rent Trends Organization and
Technical." Open to all members
ot the armed forces, reserves and

ence, Oregon City, Woodburn
Hillsboro, Medford, Washing

sion tactics, 54.8 hours; and
ground school (including safety,
navigation and aerology), 12
hours.

timore has worked closely with
him on his various projects and voice; Marilyn Power, flalem high, slrls

low voice; saicm nign, triple irio.

nual dog show staged
by the Portland Kennel club for
two days in the municipal audi-
torium Sunday night brought
additional awards to Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Edwards. Studio Top

ton, Gresham, Tillamook, Bea- - veterans with proper identification.Numner 3 ratings: bod weiss, iesne, ni-at the International Relations uomuanv 13. ibjna miantry regificers forced entry at the rear.verton, Sherwood and Salem to saxophone; Pat Elfstrom, Salem high,Those who completed their school. She described his pres- ment, and headquarters detachment.Girls low voice; saiem nign, coys quartet;The card room was located incruises are Lt. (j.g.) G. W. Blair Oregon National Guard, at SalemOver 200 students registered
for the annual event which will the basement in a room which sent mission as a discussion with

the Afghan government on tech
uonaid wnite, saiem Acaaemy, cornet so-

lo; Qlndys Klrchman, Parrish, violin solo;
Roberta Graham. Salem nlith. violin solo Armory.Brass was awarded first m the and Lt. E. O. Schiess, both of

Salem; Lt. V.j.g.) W. J. Fisher police said had been "sealed off.' saiem post no. via, Americancontinue to be held next year, Louisa Lamb. Parrish, cello solo; Hortlsopen class, winners' dog and nical assistance under the Unit Legion.Michelson. Balem hlnh. clrls hlnh voice;There officers found 10 new
Alice waters. Salem httth. girls mediumed Nations "point four" proof McMinnville; Lt. Lundstrom;

Lt. (j.g.) R. Witzig of Corvallis voice; Jim Allen, school for the blind,
best of breed, bringing ten points
towards the 15 points including
two major shows necessary for

gram. boys low voice.Sheepmen to VisitPleads Not Guilty Mary E,
White, charged with aiding in and Lt. M. S. Wright of Eugene.

Three more naval reserve air

organized Marine corps Reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps Re-
serve Training center.

Marion post No. 661, VFW, at
VFW hall.

409th quartermasters, Army Re-
serves, at Army Reserve quonset
huts.

championship. He was also bestmates to escape from Oregon
He identified Hanson as the

executive director of the secre-
tariat of the

boxes of poker chips, 13 new
decks of cards, 12 used decks
of cards, a blackjack table with
$8 in the "money drawer" and
a round card table.

The complaint in the case was
believed to have been signed by

in show at Seattle. Other Ed Four Farms Friday
Marion county sheepmen will

Plane Disaster
(Continued from Page 1)

wards' entries winning were committee on scientific and cul
Studio Politician, best of Ameri tural cooperation.

men are slated to begin their
two-wee- k cruises here March 15.
In this group will be Lt. Glenn
Fravel, Lt. (j.g.) Cecil Dill, both
of Salem; and Lt. R. T. Ablei-ding-

of Portland.

state hospital, entered a plea of
Innocent Monday in district
court. Hearing on the case was
set for March 20. The young
woman was accused of aiding
two men one a murderer to

can breed and Little Iodine, best Tucsrlay, March 14 '
Already Investigatedan employe of a downtown estab The third survivor was critic u4tn Army fostai unit, Army ite- -American bred female and also

visit four farms to see sheep
management practices on Fri-
day, March 17.

At the slate department, of
ally hurt.winners' female. serves. at Army Reserve quonsel

huts.There were five women Third battalion. 413th infantryescape from the state hospital in
ficials quickly replied that Han-

son, 37, had been "thoroughly
investigated."

The tour will start at 10 a.m.Blood Badly Needed As many aboard, one the plane's steward-
ess. All were killed.Salem. at the Eldon Andres farm. 1

During the past weekend,
which w as that assigned to men
from the Salem area, 28 pilots
were flown and made 28 hops.

lishment who lost heavily in a
recent game. He was reimburs-
ed for his losses at that time
when he threatened to tell his
story to police.

On the heels of the week-en- d

arrests, orders were issued to po

persons who can are asked to
regiment, Army Reserves at Army
Reserve quonset huts.
At Lackland AF Base

Michael McDermott, press re Most of the dead were coalvisit the bloodmobile TuesdayBurglary Reported A burg lations officer, said. "The de
mile west of St. Ouids in the
Gervais area.

At 11 a.m. the group will go
to Claude Steusloff farm in the

with a total of 74.6 pilot hoursRed Cross office reporting thislary at the Johnson, Siewert and Pvt. Dave Phelps, son of Mr. andminers, scheduled to return to
the .pits last night. They hadin the air. Two pilots weretime of the year finds the supAldrich printing establishment Mrs. David L. Phelps of 455 Univer-

sity street, has recently reported toscraped and saved for months toply of blood running low. The checked in and cleared for,flying.at 162 South Liberty, was un

partment is satisfied that he
(Hanson) is loyal to the United
States."

McCarthy said Hanson will
head a technical cooperation pro

LncKland Air i"orce nose. Texas.
lice and plainclothesmen by As-

sistant Chief E. C. Charlton for
a close check on all spots where

Hazel Green district. Steusloff
runs an excellent flock of get the money for the trip.unit will be in operation here where he will take 13 weeks of basicHorrified relatives and friendsTuesday between 1 and 5 p. m.

der police investigation Monday.
The door to the office had been
forced, but nothing was report

training.Southdowns.
at the First Methodist church

At Fort Ord
who had crowded the airport to
await the plane's return ran
blindly to the accident scene.

ed missing. Col. Raymond Charles Bond. Ior

Chaplain Beard

To Speak to Societies

Chaplain John W. Beard, au-
thor of "Saddles East," has ac

ject staff for President Truman's
"point four" program which will
spend "hundreds of millions of
dollars of our taxpayers' money

merly of Salem, has recently been
assigned to Company K, 22nd InLost Billfold Betty Byrd,

After lunch the group will see
J. J. Thompson's Suffolks, three
miles east of Pratum and at 2:30
p.m., the Columbia sheep on
Louis Hcnnies' place two miles
south of Turner in Cloverdale

Willamette university students
are sponsoring the visit this
month, but the general public
also is urged by the Red Cross
to respond to the appeal for

gambling has been reported.

Declaration of

Thompson Candidacy
Kenneth G. Thompson, repub

1287 Chemeketa, reported to Sa fantry regiment, at Fort ora, (Jam..all over the world." where he will await permanent as-

signment with the Fourth InfantryThe "point four" program isdonors.
lem police she had lost her bill-
fold containing $11.

Building Permits Mrs. Gla
district.

Choking back feelings of hor-
ror, they dragged bodies from
the wreckage and left them in
the field to rush back for more.
Some of the rescued showed
flickering signs of life but died
shortly afterward.

The RAF station at St. Athan

Division. The corporal, a veteranMr. Truman's plan for Americepted an invitation to speak at
the annual banquet and election of five years of prior service withcan technical aid to undevelopedExtension Agent Ben A.

and the Livestock association
lican candidate for state senatorClass to Start The standard the army, is tne son or Mr. ana Mrs.

O. P. Bond of route 6, fialem.of officers of the Federated Pa
triotic Societies of Salem. Chap

in Marion county, claims he hasfirst aid class sponsored by the been misquoted in the publish
dys Rosenbaum, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at
1897 Water, $6000. Jessie W.
Thomas, to alter a two - story

parts of the world. It took its
name from he fact that he first
mentioned it as "point four" in
the foreign policy section of his

Red Cross will start Tuesday at ed announcement of his candi-
dacy. His declaration filed with

lain and Mrs. Beard rode horses
over the old Oregon Trail from
Astoria to Independence, Mo., in

7:30 p. m. in the chapter of

are planning the tour.

Named to Frats Among the
98 men pledged to three frater-
nities at Pacific university at

was turned into a mortuary for
34 of the victims. The others
were taken by ambulance tofices. Wayne Kuhl is instructor. Dave O'Hara, registrar of voters.

quiry was Air Vice Marshal Don-
ald Bennett, head of the charter
line which made yesterday's

flight and a leading sup-
porter of the Tudor plane. In
1948 he resigned as chief execu

1948, and published an account Llandow.reads in part:Persons interested in taking the
course are asked to attend the

1949 inaugural address.

Club Plans Social A St. Pat-
rick's social will be held at the

of their trip. "If I am nominated and elect Though the Tudor was built
to carry a normal load of 44 perfirst meeting. The banquet is open to the ed, I will, during my term of

iorest Grove are Dick Kemper,
Salem, Gamma Sigma; Bob Har-
rison, Salem, and Tom Denson,
Silvcrton, Alpha Zeta.

home of C. H. Mathany, 345 S.office advocate and introduce sons, officials said it could car
North Salem Boosters The 18th, Tuesday evening at 7:30legislative bills to (1.) establish

dwelling at 2134 Broadway,
$450. Interstate Tractor com-

pany, to alter a store at 3055
Fairgrounds, $700. Sophia Clark,
to reroof a two-stor- y dwelling
at 980 North Cottage, $50. Fade
& Keen, to build a y

dwelling and garage at 1895
North 24th, $10,000. Hawkins
& Roberts, to wreck a garage at
542 Ferry, $50. Henry Hall, to
build a garage at 710 Cross,

tive of British South American
Airways when the big ships were
taken off Britain's publicly-owne- d

airways after they were in-

volved in accidents.

o'clock by Townsend club No.euthanasia professional or poNorth Salem Boosters club have
changed the place of their meet

ry many more without overload-
ing on a short flight such as that
from Dublin to Wales.

On the scene- for today's in- -
17. All friends of Townsend

public and will be held in the
Veterans of Foreign Wars hall
Wednesday evening, March 22,
at 7 o'clock, with the VFW aux-

iliary host for the annual turkey
dinner. Music for the evening
will be provided by Wayne Meu-se-

Reservations for the din

COURT NEWS club members are invited.ing Tuesday night from 1694
North Commercial street to
Guy's barber shop, 2084 North
Commercial?

Circuit Court
David and Martha Korb va Jamea n

and othera: Defendant Jamca n

and Lavon O'Brien demur to plain-
tiff complaint on around that It doea
not state aufflclent facta to constitute
arounds for action.

Contributions Wanted Cam

ner may be made by calling Don
Madison, Ph.

Sir Beecham Improves
London, March 13 VP) Sir

paign headquarters for the
Auto Service Files An as-

sumed business name certificate
for O. M. Harnar and Son, Com

litical, basically undemocratic
and heathenish."

Webster's collegiate dictionary
(fifth edition) defines euthana-
sia: "mode or act of inducing
death painlessly or as a relief
from pain."

Thompson's slogan: "Basic in-

terest concerns the public's right
to have legislative bills drafted
and introduced by request."

Double Insurance

On Bank Deposits

March of Dimes requests that all
Thomas Beecham, conductor ofplete Automotive Service, has

LaVerne Cox va Stanley and Raymond
P. Dvorak: Stanley Dvorak appointed
guardian ad litem for defeudent BtRnley
P. Dvorak, an Infant.

those who still have not sent
in their contributions to do so

immediately, mailing them to
409 Oregon building. Anyone

been filed with the Marion coun-
ty clerk by O. M., Retta, Virgil

the Royal Philharmonic orches-

tra, is recovering "quite favor-

ably from his influenza," a

spokesman for the orchestra
said today.

C. Clark and Lucile A. Morton va Clark
and Robert Morton: Order conflrma sale
of real property.

nd Virginia H ar n e r, all of
who still has an iron lung conWoodburn.
tainer is requested to telephone

Sir Thomas, who is 71, wasGene Malecki, executive secre
E. O. and Carrie A. Rlnderman va

Carrie Rlnderman and othera: Complaint
seek Judgment of 33137 from the estate
of Harriet Leslie, for compcnaatlon for
care and cuatody of Harriet Leslie from
August 13, 1931 to March 13, 1043.

Meat Market Listed Henry
Wolz, 1123 Cross street, Monday
filed an assumed business name

tary, and it will be picked up.
The campaign so far has netted Washington, March 13 (PI

stricken March 9, when he col-

lapsed while conducting a con-

cert at Cheam, Surrey.certificate for Hank's market. ,$17,000. The senate today passed a bill to
provide federal insurance on inProbate Court

Joseph Heuberger estate: John
appointed executor: J. A. Lulay.

dividual bank deposits up toBORN Dr. Ray Pinson, chiropodist,
foot care. 428 Oregon Bldg. Ph. ,510,000, double the present limit.Irwin Schumacker and N. R. Lulay ap

Benefit ham dinner at Lin-
coln school Thurs.,
March 16, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

61
pointed appralaera.The Capital Journal Welcomes The bill, which now goes to

the house, cleared the senatethe Following New Citizens:
without debate.

Under present law, the Fed

District Court
Aiding Inmatea to escape from Oregon

atate hospital: Mary E. White, pleaded
Innocent, trial set for March 30th.

8TREAN To- Mr. and Mra. Darold
Strean, 3385 Maywood Drive, at the
Salem General hospital, a boy. Mar. 13.

A few "dropped" patterns ol
Cabin Crafts, Neddletuft bed-

spreads are available at 25
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora-

3ErSJ I NOTICE THAT MANY BIG STARS SCHEN1EV IS RICHER AND E'TOT3L PREFER SCHENIEV. THAT'S YOUR riNER TASTING-ALWA- J
FAVORITE WHISKEY, FRANK. SMOOTH, SOCIABLEIT'S A

.IS IT REALLY BETTER? ) j5 pRINK.

Mm

f Wfi l ylri W BOTTLE ON THE I
WAY HOMEOrWH-r-

, y
liiiriiniii $ij6o JBfc

SwN FRANK'S RIGHTI SCHENLEY H ql' JWx
fjyt-- A IS MELLOWER. I'M $W YOU, TOO,

CONVINCED THERE'S .

fr ,4 J B NO FINER DRINK " P-

3sf
THAwscHENt ) M wi"enjy

f mS smooth,
' NS'TGk tJi llllr socia6e

r Uu 't '0rit7(AW "
BUNDED WHISKEY Q6 PROOF. 65

f aaaa laiaii lAMInMar-''''- ''
GeAIN NEUTtAl SPIRITS. SCHENLEY DISr., INC., N.Y.C.

PUTNAM To Mr. and Mra. Thomaa tion insures individual accounts

Eola Community club benefit
dinner, March 17, 5:30 to 7:30.
Entertainment and movies. Ad-

ults $1, under 12 50c. 63

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
61

Obtaining money by false pretenaea:
Dorla Faye Wayman, continued to March
30th. in covered banks up to a maxi

mum of $5,000.

less than regular prices, new
spreads, not seconds. The Bet-
ter Bedding Store, 512 State St. Besides raising the insurancePolice Court

Burglary: Wllllan Stain, route 3, Harry
E. McFadden, held.

64
coverage to $10,000, the legisla
tion would indirectly reduce theQuigley exhibition opens Fri

Driving under tha Influence of Intogt.
cants: Volney Dale Mull. Monmouth: Rob-a-

R. Rug, fillets, each fined 1350, driv-
en Hcensea revoked.

day night, 8 p.m. Elfstrom'i gal-
leries. 65

Wanted to rent: 5 rm. house.
Adults; no pets. Must ge good.
Ph. 61

L. Putnam, Lyons, at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital, a airl, Mar. 13.

CHURCH To Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Church. 1333 Norway, at the Salem Cen-
tra hospital, a boy. Mar. 13.

BKACH To Mr. and Mn. Carl Beach,
13714 6. Commrclal. at the Aalem
Oeneral hoapltal, a alrl. Mar. 13.

MOREHOUSE To Mr. and Mra. Rich-
ard Morehoiue, 370 South, at the 8alem
General hospital, a Mar. 13.

HART To Mr. and Mra. Glen Hart.
403 Morgan, at the Salem General hoa-

pltal. a boy. Mar. 13.

SHRENGER To Mr. and Mra. Clifford
hrancer 3043 Lee. at the Salem General

Hoapltal, a boy. Mar. 13.

EVERS To Mr. and Mr. Clyde W. Ey- -

Sheridan, a Ilrl, at the McMinnville
Sra. Mar. 3.

PICKAR To Mr. and Mra. Harry Plrr- -

Aherldan. a flrl, Terry Rae. at the
rMlnnvllle hospital. Mar. 7.
BAILEY To Mr. and Mra. Alvln Bau-

er, wniamlna, a tlrl, at the McMinnville
.hoapltal. Mar. 3.

LAMBERT To Mr. and Mra. Georn
Lambert, wiltamlna. a boy, at tha

oamual aaaaital, aiaf. ,

Frequenting a gambling house: Charles
E. Sherman, 833 D. Edward Ace Baker.
143,' McCoy, Jay Burnett, 360 Marlon.
Richard E. Moore, Portland, each fined
1100: Rodney M. Province, 307 Tryon.
pleaded Innocent, committed for failure
to post 1150 ball.Locker beef. Phone 24319.

60

assessment on insured banks to
finance the program.

Nohlgren to Speak Ralph
Nohlgren will speak before the
Corvallis Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday noon. He will speak in
opposition to the CVA.

Paris, March 13 (IP) The
French Academy of Moral and
Political Science today unani-
mously elected General Dwight
Eisenhower an associated mem-
ber. He replaces the late Gen-
eral John J. Pershing.

tickets, Kugel,
153 North High, Ph. 61

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.

Why reupholster? Slip cover
your davenport & chair for as
lew as $11.90. Call Stanley Price
Ph. eve. only. 81

We repair, repaint, record and
retape all makes of Venetian
blinds. Pick up and delivery
service. Ph. Reinhardt
at Lewis. 81

Operating a gambling game: Daniel G.
Keidatg, 330 Union, fined 3330.

Exclusive presentation
wallpapers. R.L. Elfstrom Co Operating a gambling hoiue: Robert P.

Ohlaen, 1133 E street, fined 1350.

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
Marriage License

Gherlea E Emerson. 10, bookkeeper. 110
Caacade Drive, and Oertruo actuate, 33.
algrk, UU AouUa Oomaareial,you mlu our Capital Journal,


